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AFTi:R A.CTI~ REPCIlT 


SllTH T.\NK D~TROIER ~TTALI(Ji 


Period 23-30 Nov_b.. 1944 


PART I 

Section I - Introduction. 

1. Cutp&igr. is the CUlT.nt. ClLApugn in w..t ..n lW.rope • 

.2. The fQUowing are the _pe anr:1 reterenc.. used b.r t.his Bat.talion, Ilinus 
C~&n¥ A, lst Reconnaissance Platoon, attached to CCB, 9th Al'IIIOred Divisions Northem 
France. Belgium. H\lllaa:i 1944 Ili, as, 4414 index 46 - 1/25,000 sheet.. 6003, 6004, 6005, 
O1C.2. 0103, 01U., 0105. 6202, 6X>J, b201t, 6205, 6302, 6303, 6304, 6J05. The tollowing 
maps lIere u.ed b,y ";OIllPI11\1 AI l/.2~,OOO Germall,1 5502, 5503, 5504, 5505, 5602, 5603, 5604, 
5b05, 570.Z. 570). ~704, 5705, 5002, 5803, 5801t, 5005, 5902, 5<X>3, 59<l., 5905, GS, GS 
..J4l, index No. 44, dl-NTS, ~.3-NTS, 00, as 4416, AMS, WC4l, 1044, 1./200,000, n, Ul, 
Vl, 107, (l6.S, Fr&nc. and Belgi~l/2OU,OOO Wons-luxembourg Sheet No.4. 

3. The Satt&lion ~er for this periCki was Lt Col A. R. BRO','mFI1!1D, FA, and 
the Vompall,1 ';C\IID&n.i... 1I8re as follonl 

~ H.-l:NRY J. ~'NIN, 'l'D, CoIllP4l\r A, 

wr OON-::K E.....ccomus, ID, Colllpany S, 

CAFT DAVID ~. ~LLlNS, TD, Co~1\l" C, 

CAPT $.A)tUSL .\. P~l)NS, TD, R.cO!'L."l&iasanc. Compall,1, 

~'T ~\.''M.~ r. CLARKE, .Tn., ro, Hq & Hq Company. 


Section II - Statistical uata. 

The following i:l the statistioal inforMt.ion r.garding personnel, 

1. fersonne! lon.. 2.3-}J NOT_ber - .2 

2. Personnel Replacements 25-30 Nov.tler ~ ~ and 2 Officer•• 

.3. Prisoners or *ar taken - hone. 

4. Vehicular 10•••• 2.3-30 November - r.;one. 

5. Vehicular Replaceaent.ll 23-.30 ~oveaaber - None. 

6. Anmuru tion .::;xpen.ii tur.. - 2,03'1 rounds of H~, 9 ramds of smoke. 

Se-:tion III 

after a weekls intensive preparation. this Battalion minus ~mpal\1 .A. ani one 
recoMa1ssa.nce platoon close;i into prepared indirect fire poaitioM and came ua:ier 
the control of Uivislon Artillery, 9th Armored Division. CompaI\Y B was lOCAted as 
follows: 1st flatoon, {5J0.2BS-332.957), 3d flatoon (500.559-33}.~52). The Co~ 
C positions were a,; follows: 1st Platoon (501.604-333.259). 2d Platoon (502.207-333.532) ~ 
Jd ilatoon (;01.249-334.066). Companies 3 and C closed into p08itions by 161.0, 23 
Nov_ber. Hsaucparters ';ompan.T was located in ~nsdor!, and Reconnaissance Compan,y at 
Christnach. Because of bad weather, which pre..ued, no attempt to register was 
Fossible until 25 November. fbth companies fired unsuccessfully. for all rounds were 
unobserved, a.t¥i no positi.,e results were poasible. During this atte;:!pt it was cloudy, 
ani vhibility was onl,y fur. Co~ B Wll" able to register in the first attempt on 
the ~oth, ani the base point was a houss, _hlch was not visibl.,y damaged. Company C 
attempted to register several times, but results 1I~ Wtdeterlll1ned because of poor 
visibility. Later in the da.r, hOllever, both cOlllpanies fired on targets of opportunity 
including en~ troops. :"'uring the evening hours harassing fire 1IU fired periodical
1.1, with results unknown. 

Un the 27th Compao,y .; fired on concentration 1\420, (t01lll) ani obtained good etrect. 
l.,..,ter in the da,y .;oncentr;,;tions 5916, K..l4 were fired arxi were observed a8 direct hits 
in town. .A ..' 
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After Action Report, coot'd. 

The weather rema.in«1 bali gea.erall,y, am iTUt d1tficult.r 1f&8 uperienced in 
observing results ot tire. Genera.ll,y. fog and rain .ere co.amon throughout the peria:!., 
alld because ot the terrain the obseners .ere b&llpered. 'lbe section fired into ... 
generall,t h1l.l.,r ani lII&DT or the targets were concealed in deap dra.. am in heavtu.r 
.ooded arMS. Becauae or extramel.T bad ••ther the 28th was cClGlplet.el.r unproduc{i .... 
The 29th am 30tb .ere de..oted to harassing t1r.. &Dd numerous TOT's .... fired. 

En.. actions were alJIlost non.-exiatent, .ith two except1oaa. The l6t am 3d 
platoon of Compan,y C ..re tired on brietl"y b.r an en.... patrol on the night Qt 1:1 
Nov_ber. This patrol ... broken up am partiall,1 captured later the same nisJlt b.r 
other tr1eodl.r treope. He .widea.ce ot 8ZJ,1 en.... counter-bat.t.err tire -.a not.ed. 

~ A aoyali into 1IK11rect tire poeitioQ8 28 Nov_ber WIder the control ot 
C~, 9th .mareci Divuion at the tollcwing locatiOCl8I lst Platoon (82.6)4-73545), 
2d Platoon (827 .. 0-1':3570), 3d Platoon \828t.0-73596). Thq expeacled 263 rowIfla tor the 
period, which was used tor regiatrat1oo, am ha~ss1ng Urea which .... unobeernci. 

The aiasioQ8 ot tb1a wdt .ere barUs1ng tor the 8i08t part, with f .. opportunities 
tor Clbae:rYed f1re. 'lb. fu.s .ere unobee:rYed al.8i08t ld.thout except1CQ. F1o&1 results 
.... nec.sar1l,r WLlmOID. 

S.cUoo IV 

No CCIIIa_t.s are desired fer tne period• 

Section V 

Oyerlq .-.s 1a contained 10 Part U. 
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